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ALSATIANS DELIGHTED
The Best Cough Syrup

1$ Home-mad- eBYFRENCHOCCUPATION
ttreF H m? mf U itn W, s3,

let have tlx twot wmb ttmtdf
fM evec tiled.

Feeble Are French At Heart
Notwithstanding German

Control For 50 Years. .

You'v probably heard of this well-kno-

plan of making couch syrup at!
home. But hare you ever used it? When
you do, you will understand why thou-
sands of families, the world over, feel
that they could hardly keep house with-

out ii It's simple and cheap, but the
way it takes hold of a cough will quickly;
earn it a permanent place in your home.

Into ft cint bottle, nour ii ounces of

French and allied colors. All joined
in the cclcgrations.? French veterans
of 1870 who swung in behind the troops

and marched along with tottering steps

were given a wonderful i vat ion.
A week spent with the victorious

French army of occupation in Alsace-Lorrain- e

has provided me with convinc-
ing evidence that the people, almost
unanimously, are French at heart. This
despite the fact that for nearly fiftj
years they have been under German

By Frank J. Taylor
Strasbourg, .Nov 25. (Night.)

Fines j then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to fill up the pint. Or, if
desired, use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, it tastes good, never

French infantry divisions aretaking ov-

er Alsatian towns controlled by Ger-

man Soviets. The arey handling tho
situation in a most creditable manner,
restoring order ,providing food for tho
people and caring for refugees.

The Alsatians are delighted with tne

control and for the last four years have
been forbidden to use a single French

Tho few remaining Germans are rap-
idly leaving Alsace. They are entirely
out- of Lorraine.

TO BE SUFFICIENT.
Continued from page one

French ideas of constructive operation.
Dances, concerts, fetes and the inter
mingling of soldiers and civilians aro
accomplishing more n the way of main-
taining order than the- - German "verbo- -

ten" signs ever did.
The formal entry of French military

spoils, and gives you a tuu pint or
better couch remedy than you could buy,
leady-niau- e for three times its cost.

It is really wonderful how quickly this
home-mad- e remedy conquers a cough-usual- ly

in 24 hours or less. It seems to
penetrate through every air passasp,
loosens a drv, hoarse or tijrht coujth,
lifts the phlegm, heals the membranes,
and gives almost immediate relief. Splen-
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, croup,
bronchitis and bronchial asthma.

Pine is a hijjhlv concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and has been used for generations for
throat and chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment bv asking your
druggist for kVk ounces (if Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-thin- g

else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

officials into Strasbourg today, follow
ing the actual occupation of French
troops yesterday, was enthusiastically

men who are sick, wounded or conval-
escent. But it is anticipated that some
of the forces from the eight divisions
and other units recently named will
also soon bo under way.

As tor the British shipping, it is
pointed out that it is under charter to
tho United States. Good rates are paid
for its use, but an agreement was made
that no profit should bo made thereon.

Baker believes that tho increasing

hailed by the population.
Marshal Petain was accompanied by

General Santolnau end General Rour-aud- .

Tho poilus, African colonials,
Chasseurs and Annamitcs paraded bo- -

tween two long lines of brightly cos-

tumed Alsatian girls, who were drawn
up in the famous Ninth Centutj -

output of American tomiago, plus other
ships available, will meet' American
needs as soon as the British reductions

DARTDiG, PIERCING

SCIATIC PAINS

thedral.
Martial Exercises Held.

Martial exercises were held and the
Marseillaise sung before the kaiser's
palaco, which was decorated with tho

it. A Cunn Branch

In wltndrawing General Arthur frod the Paelfio Coast
v

territory, wo really make it possible to serre the friends of thle
cigar more efficiently than ever before.

The following facts show why that is the case

(1) The Rob't Burns Cigar, on which we now conV.
centrato, is actually the same cigar as General Arthur,

(2) By putting all of our effort on the one bran ,

instead of the two, we will be able to keep you better supplied
with constant stocks of Rob't Burns than we could when effortewertj '

divided between the.two brande. V

(3) Rob't Burns is a nationally sold cigar. -- It v
will be sold in every state, from coast to coast, it has the wid

est distribution of any cigar of its class sold in the United Statesj,

In other words, it cannot be made too plain that this,
change of policy will be of distinct benefit to the smoker.,

STILL ANOTHER PROTESTGive way before the pene
trating effects of Sloan's

Liniment

President To Reside At Heme

Of Princess Mural In France

Paris, Nov. 25, The home of Prin-
cess Mural, which will be ProBidont

London, Nov. 26. Another
German protest against armis- -

tico terms has been Bent broad- -

cast' by tho Naucn wireloss.
General Von Wintorfold issued--
this Intent complaint. He ob- -

Wilson's residence during his stay here, So do ttiose rheumatic twinges and
the loin-ach- e of lumbago, the nerve
inflammation of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, the ligament sprain,
the muscle strain, and the throbbing
bruise, -

.

The ease of applying, the quickness
of relief, the positive results, the clean
liness, and the economy of Sloan's
Liniment make it universally preferred.

jects to tho German army be-

ing rendered powerless, say-

ing: '' '

"It can only be assumed that
jt is the 'intention of tho high
cominnud of the allies is to com-

pletely dissolve and desaroy an
army which during 50 months
has gloriously ...made a stand
uguiiiBt superior numbers, and
whose front at tho cessation of
hostilities had not been broken
through."

is undergoing changing to harmonize
with his personal tastes and habits. '

The German peace delegates will re-

side in'onvirons of the ity.

shipping there is also the opportunity
of disposing of the apples before any
of the black spots dovolop, should there
be any anthracnose.

The Salem Fruit union has already
shipped 13 cars f, o. b. Salem and three
cars aro now onrouto to San Francisco.
There is just the possibility that an-

thracnose may develop in this laBt three
cars and the growers not Ireceivo as
high a price as those who shipped earl
ier in the season.

Cordially youre, '

GENERAL CIOAR CO. ,' INCt)

Copy of letter addressed to v ;

M. A. Gunst Branch "

(

of General Cigar Co., Inc. '

30o, 60c, 1.20

An Economical, Delightful, light Place to Trade

: Make her happy with one of these radiant Xmas Blouses

n
Remember Little Bobbie i a small cigar but.verhigiBrquTf

? 139 (2for2&) 15
cHave you tried one lately ?

Ml 1RY THIS FORIS
apples all showed signs of anthracnose
and apples with this disease, first indi-

cated by the black spots will not bring
top priceB on the market, for the sinv

plo reason that when attacked by am
thracnose they soon develop rotten
spots that eventually take the wholi
apple.

This season, in order to do justice
to all shippers, Mr. Paulus is selling
each car load on its merits as it is not
his policy to mako those who complied
with orders and brought their fruit in
early to sharo any of the losses of those
who held back and brought their apples

lem Fruit union, who was gomewhat

laggard in delivering hie applies this
fall may find that his delays have caus-

ed him considerable loss. Although

growers were asked to hurry in their

apples, several did not respond to the
invitation, and have been shipping the
past week or so.

Today Eobert Paulus, manager of the
union, received 'a wire from the San
Francisco agent stating that On account
of black spots or specks on the apples
the last car load was not bringing the
price of those sold a short time ago.

To bo candid about it, late shipped

GOOD SAYS PAULUS

Late Shippers May Not Get

Top Prices On Account

Of Anthracnose.

Thapple grower, member of the Sa

Buy her a new blouse for Christmas. It's useful, sensible, serviceable and sure-to-b- e

appreciated gift. And ns a gentle tip to the men folks, let us tell you
not one member of the gentler sex has ever had too many blouses. To any
woman, be she young or old, who bve the attractive in attire (and pray, what
woman does not?) a new blouse is always exceedingly welcome.

These same new styles are now os sale for the first time in the recognized
style centers of America. This constitutes for you an assurance of absolute
stvle correctness and genuine worthiness, j J ut'

Brew it at home, yourself, savo money
and feel ber right rway

If you want a splendid, economical
repicdy for constipation, sick headache
dizziness and torpid liver, get a small
package of Dr. Carter's K. and B.

Tea today and drink' a cup of you
own brewing whenever you need it.

This old reliable vegetable remedy
has stood the test of time and is now
more popular than ever.

Keep a package in the house all the
time and brew a cupful when you foci
out of sorts, feverish or bilious. It al-

ways helps promptly and being" mild

and gentle, ig just as good for children
as for grownups.

in only after they had developed an-

thracnose.
Sneakinit of the apple buitinosss, Mr.

n
Model 2303 Is made of crepe deNow that the lid is off

HOLSUM Bread Paulus said that while in the pat there
has been considerable trouble in mar-

keting, these troublca are now about
tt 13 pnrloadi sold this fall

were' marketed f. o. b. Salem, something

Model 2302 Neat simple appealing
style of fine crepe de chine. Hem-

stitching and large ocean pearl but-

tons trim front and a group of tiny
tucks ornament convertible col-

lar. Price $3.95

Model 2408 An extremely refined
style, developed of Crepe de Chine
of excellent quality. Front is dain-

tily embroidered and further trim-
med with wide tucks and tiny pearl
buttons. Front panel edged with
hemstitching. A distinctive and de-

cidedly pretty model. Price....$4.95

chine of splendid quality. Front is
attractively trimmed with tucks of
alternating widths. The collar is
convertible. Seams are all double
stitched and the tailoring through-
out is excellent. Price ...$3.95

Model 2407 Of Georgette crepe of
superior quality. Collar effectively
embroidered with soutache braid,,

. and further trimmed with frilling
joined with-hemstitche- d seam..
Open cuffs trimmed with frilling
to match. Wide lateral plait and
hemstitching trims front. A real
character blouse. Price .......',....$4.95

not done before. The apple uusincsB
is now established on a regular market,
he says, and hereafter there will be no

difficulty in disposing: 0i tne erop.
It 4. f.lt. both bv Mr, Paulus and 8

ft H. Van Trump, county fruit inspector,
that farmers are not giving enougu in-

tention to spraying, especially in the
older orchards that all have anthrae--

Bordeaux mixture is
recommended for spraying and once a

' ITstill maintaining its position in the front line of
bread products. , -

It now has that creamy texture, and rich bloom to
say nothing of the nutty flavor that we all have been look-- .
ing forward to.

... Crust and crumb it is delicious.

HOLSUM OLD ENGLISH FRUIT CAKES are now
in the market for Thanksgiving and the Holidays.

Cherry City Baking Co,

year it is thought win Keep we avor
3 .1: ;i - - .rage orcuuru iu cvuuihuh.

It has beep suggesed Irom time to
time that the spraying ue done ociore
the ancles are picked by which the an
thracnose spores arc killed. But many

do not do jhis on account of the addi
tinnnt lahnr nf cleaning the apples.
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- I Tiiit vMf erowers will be urged to
not only spray, but to bring in thoir

416 State Street, Salem, Oregon.fruit between Bept. za ana iov. i, as
it at that time that the apple mar
ket is the highest and in general the
best time for shipping, witn tne cany


